Browse Course Catalog by Subject

1. **Click the Curriculum Management link.**
   - Curriculum Management

2. **Click the Schedule of Classes link.**
   - Schedule of Classes

3. **Click the Class Search link.**
   - Class Search

4. **Select the desired Term.**

5. At least two search criteria must be entered when initiating a class search. The criteria can include, **Course Subject**, **Course Number**, **Course Career**, or any of the additional search criteria which can be found by clicking by expanding the **Additional Search Criteria** section. Select the desired **Course Subject**.

6. If desired, enter a course number into the **Course Number** field. Please note that the Course Number is also referred to as the Catalog Number.

7. A Course Career may be selected if desired. Please be aware that the Course Career will sometimes default as your own career if you also take classes at SMU. Be sure to adjust accordingly.

8. You can uncheck the **Show Open Classes Only** option to see all class sections, including those sections that are closed.
9. Click the Additional Search Criteria expand button.

10. Additional Search Criteria will allow you to search by meeting time, instructor, keywords, etc.

11. Click the Search button.

12. If a course has more than three sections scheduled during the selected term, only the first three class sections will initially display. Select View All Sections or use the arrow keys to view additional class sections.

13. To view the textbooks or additional information about a particular class section, including class notes, section level restrictions, and system enforced requisites, click the desired Section link.
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>The <strong>Class Details</strong> page is displayed. Click the <strong>View Textbooks</strong> button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>The recommended and required textbooks are displayed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td><strong>End of Procedure.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>